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ment which strengthens tho ligaments lubricates and renders pliant those
muscles on which tho strain Is greatest prevents caking of the breasts by keepIng the ducts open and relieves nausea backache numbness nervousness etc Ilumoml That Election of Drown
Its regular use will prepare every portion of the system for tho safety of both
and McCiitclirn Was llesult
mother and child and greatly reduce tho pain and danger when the little one
of Trade
book
which
Write for our free
comes Mothers Friend Is sold at drug stores
contains valuable information for expectant mothers
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are restored to health and strength by

OF THIRD DEGREE

PRISON SCAHDAL DOCTORADVISED

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE
tears children need suffer daring the period
of waiting nor at tho time of babys coming If mothers
and glands
Friend Is nscd as a mass 6 a for the
r
of the body Mothers Friend is a penetrating healthful lini
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tucky is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College
He studied GREGG SHORTHANDonly
two months

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College
learn either Book ¬
keeping or Stenography why not fol
low the example of these two young
men and learn the best It pays
Write or call
If you are going to
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edy five have yet had in our
house for the prevention and
cure of headache My wife who

fori
I
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complaint joins me in the hope
that they may fall into the hands
of all
sufferersJOHN BUSH
Watervlcit Me
Used Them Four Years
Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
arc the best I ever tried for the
relief of headache I have used
them for nearly four years and
they never fail to give me relief
I have tried many other rem ¬
edies but have never found any
betterJOSEPH

FRANKOWICK
854 Trombly Av Detroit Mich
There is no remedy that will
more quickly relieve any form
of headache than

Dr Miles AntiPain Pills

The Business College
Sixth and Broadway

The best feature of this re ¬
markable remedy is the fact that
it does not derange the stomach
or leave any disagreeable after¬
effects
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Port Antonio Jamaica on Feb 2
with a cargo of bananas and at the

jnd of the week ran into rough seas
Early Sunday morning the weather
was threatening and at noon ac ¬
cording to Capt Frltzhof Ivcrson
the storm began In earnest
For
24 hours time Cunco pitched and
Bossed making litho headway
To ¬
ward evening with seas breaking
iver her bows the situation was be ¬
coming Serious
About midnight a
terrific sea came over tile starboard
rail and swept away tho covering of
the after steering gear damaging
ho gear and bending Iron stanch
ons
We were in the vicinity of
Capt Hatteras when tho storm lift
Although
us
said tho captain
considerably damage was done to tho
woodwork on deck no one was In
lured
When we ran Into the In
onso cold yesterday tho spray froze
an time deck and iced oven tho pro- ¬
tection canvas on tho upper bridge
The storm was the worst one that I
have experienced in tho trade to Port
Antonio but time staunchlness of the
little fruiter made us weather the
gale will
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